Konawaena High School (KHS)
100 Year Celebration Planning Meeting via
Zoom
Thursday, February 18, 2021
Present: Susan Suzuki, JoAnn Iwane, Maverick
Kawamoto, Sandra Taosaka, Claudia Chang, Ian
Shortridge, Nancy Sakamoto, Shari Ogi, Daryl Kurozawa,
Shan Nakamoto, Tina Alcain, Renee Nakamoto
Welcome: Susan Suzuki at 6:00 pm
Self-introductions
Ground Rules (for Zoom):
1. Everyone mute their mics when it is not your turn to
speak. This will eliminate background noise.
2. Raise your hand or type into the chat box if you want to
speak
3. Tell your family you’re on a meeting call
4. Get on at least 2-3 minutes before the meeting

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Fundraising
1. Cookbook (Claudia):
Got 3rd shipment so a lot are available
Postage went up; Shari sent out updated order form
Claudia will contact the Credit Union to sell books there

2. Ti-Shirts (Maverick):
There are 425 left; will reorder when it goes down to 200;
takes 3 weeks
Secured a spot with Nancy for the Kona Commons Gift
Fair in April
There are 36 shirts in size 3X; the cost is $22; need to
update order form and Google form to reflect this
A suggestion was made to order women’s style ti-shirts &
long sleeve ti-shirts because people are asking for them;
the difficult part is that we need to order sizes by the
dozen; possible to pre-order to really see interest

Ian collected $615 through Venmo and $900 through
Paypal with the Google form

3. Souvenir Booklet (Claudia):
Need to hustle ads; back cover and inside back cover
taken
Looking through yearbook for pictures

Events (Ian):
It was brought up at the last events committee meeting
that there’s a possibility that renovations will take place on
the football field, baseball field, and gym; the bus terminal
is a possible venue; Makaeo Pavilion at the Old Airport is
reserved, just in case. Can we “plead our case” to the
DOE to hold off until after October? The committee head
will talk to the principal and Athletic Director.
Next events committee meeting will be on Thursday,
March 4

Communication (Sandi):
Sent out Public Service Announcements to West Hawaii
Today and the radio to Carol Foutz’s husband; the next
PSA will be about the souvenir booklet ads
Let Sandi know if you have something to promote on
social media

Next meeting: Monday, March 29 at 6:00 via Zoom

Respectfully submitted,
Renee Nakamoto

